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United Nations High Commissioner for Refuge.. (hereinafler referred to as UNHCR)

Terms of Reference

Refuge. Security Liaison Officer (RSLO)

(RoyeJ Caodan Mounted Polic «xput on mlon7

Following: consultation with the UNHCR Represenitative and senior staff i Guinea
(including Field Staff Safety Advisors), the. Ternis of Referee for the RSLO were
presented by the. Emergency and Security Service of UNHCR's Headquarts ini Geneva.
The. TOR's incorporate technical componients as presented by the Guinean. Bureau for
Refugee Coordination, hereinafter referred to as BCR, and the mixed Brigade for refuge.
camp seourity. To achieve operational goals and effectively implement refugee s.curty
strategies pertinent to the Guinean situation, the TOR's remain under operational review and
subject ta adjustment.

With the. aim of maintaining the. humanitarian and civilian character of the. refuge. camps,
the RSLO bas the focal point roi. inrefuge. security management and liaison activities. The
overail direction cf the operational strategy wvil b. in delivering capacity building activities
and timely advic. to the Goverument in its primary responsibility for refugee security, and
to IJNHCR as the mandated United Nations agency for refuge. protection.

The planning, application, management and monioing of international policig standards
appropriate to, a complex refuge. environient will show UNHCR ta direct1y influence and
effectively support the. Government in day-to-day engagement in refuge. security matters.
The over-riding theme of the RSLO's roi. sud time-bound depîcyment will bc in applying
capacity-building measures and ensuring effective hand-over of task ta a senior Guînean
counteapart Therefe, in order ta best advise and assistbotii thi. Government and UNHCR
in refuge. securit strateies sud its component systenis, the. RSLO wlll performn tii.
following functions:

*Ensure effective liaison between UNHCR1, BCR sud the. Brigade on issues pertaning ta
refuge. security witiiin Guinea;

*Provide. overall refuge. security mnipagement, oversght sud t.chnica assistance to, BCR
sud Brigade couniterparts;

*Aiialyze existingsud planned refuge. security arrangements in Guinea and advise on
their application sud refinement;

*Provide te"cimc advisory services to the Commanding Offers cf the Brigade on
refuge. security management, adiierence ta, the. civilisu nature oftiie refuge. population,
and the. preervation cf law andi order systems within the. camps;

Deeo Oprtoa epneaie htwl ud ohUHRn h oemn
in effedtvely assessing the. reftu.' security situation and promet.e tim.ely and creible-
rosponse ta threats made on the. humanitarian sud civilian characwe of thi. refuge.
camps;

*In close support of the Refuge. Security Training Officer, hereinafter referred Io as
RSTO, ass"intiiodevelopment and impementation ofasrucdprogoftaiig
for the Brigade officers sud the. Refugeo Security Volunteers;


